
£270,000

Approach House
Foxboro Road

Park 25



Modern bathroom & en-suite
shower room

Two bedrooms with fitted
wardrobes

Open plan living/ dining area with
Juliette balcony

Well maintained communal
gardens

Open plan modern kitchen One allocated parking space



GUIDE PRICE: £270,000 - £280,000

Situated at the beginning of this popular development, Approach House is
part of a friendly community of families and professionals. 

This first floor apartment is beautifully designed, boasting two double
bedrooms, two bathrooms (one en-suite) and an open plan kitchen-living
area and a Juliette balcony.

It's stylish and modern decor means you won't have to do anything other
than place your new furniture down and get settled in!

The modern fitted open plan kitchen area is a delight to cook in whilst you
entertain guests. It has plenty of storage cupboards, a fitted wine cooler,
integrated dishwasher, washing machine and fridge/freezer.

The open plan living/dining space has room for a dining table for more formal
meals and a lovely seating area to snuggle up on the sofa and watch your
favourite TV programme. In the summer months, open up the doors to the
Juliette balcony and let the fresh air run through the property.

The two bedrooms are both good sizes with fitted wardrobes over the beds
and the master bedroom has an en-suite shower room, so when guests stay
over they can have the family bathroom to themselves!

Outside there is one allocated parking space and several visitor bays. Walking
to the station or Redhill town centre will only take you about 8-10 minutes and
is ideal for anyone who commutes to work during the week.

This location’s hard to beat, close to Redhill town centre, with its eclectic
shops, cafes, restaurants and bars. Reigate High Street is a short drive or walk
away providing a further array of unique shops, eateries and the beautiful
Priory Park. However, a little hidden treasure people forget about is the Castle
Grounds, where you admire the pretty garden and take a stroll through the
original tunnel leading to the Reigate caves!



 Redhill station 0.4m    Merstham station 1.7m

Lime Tree School 1.0m     Hawthorns School 3.4m

The Warwick School 0.8m    St.Bedes School 1.1m

Reigate High Street 2.7m     Mercers Lake 1.3m

Ground rent: TBC    Service charge: £3,018    Lease: 138 years 

Ashley likes it
because....
"Having known a few friends live
in Park 25, I know that this
development works well for
anyone wanting a modern home,
with no work, an easy walk to
Redhill station and shops
practically on your door step! Its
spacious accommodation is great
for entertaining and relaxing. Over
all, the ideal property for first time
buyers or investors."


